Cold-induced injury to porcine corneal endothelial cells and its mediation by chelatable iron: implications for corneal preservation.
During hypothermic storage of the cornea, corneal endothelial damage restricts storage times. We previously reported a new, iron-dependent mechanism of cold-induced injury to cultured liver cells. In this study, we sought to evaluate whether corneal endothelial cells incur a similar kind of injury. Cultured porcine corneal endothelial cells were exposed to 4 degrees C in either cell culture medium, Krebs-Henseleit buffer, Optisol-GS solution, or McCarey-Kaufman medium for 5 hours to 14 days and then rewarmed under cell culture conditions (3 hours). The cultures were assessed for lethal cell injury (LDH release); cellular, nuclear, and mitochondrial morphologic alterations; lipid peroxidation; and mitochondrial membrane potential. Corneal endothelial cells sustained substantial injury following cold storage and rewarming in cell culture medium (47% +/- 8% and 64% +/- 20% cell death after 2 and 5 days cold storage, respectively). The injury displayed some apoptotic features, and cells lost mitochondrial membrane potential before cell death occurred. The iron chelators deferoxamine, 1,10-phenanthroline, and 2,2'-dipyridyl and the antioxidant butylated hydroxytoluene completely inhibited this cell injury. Marked iron-dependent cell injury and lipid peroxidation also occurred during and after cold incubation in Krebs-Henseleit buffer and, most importantly, iron-dependent cell injury was also observed after cold incubation in Optisol solution and in McCarey-Kaufman medium. Cultured porcine corneal endothelial cells incur a strong iron-dependent injury elicited by hypothermia. This cold-induced injury might provide an explanation for the known corneal endothelial susceptibility to hypothermic preservation injury, which thus might be amenable to therapeutic interventions (ie, by iron chelators).